Corporate Sponsorship Packet

Thank you for your interest in supporting the Fulshear Charger Theatre!

Your generous donation will help our high school and junior high students pursue their passion for Theatre
performance, music, the arts and education. The Theatre depends on donations from companies like yours to
help fund need equipment, costumes, travel expenses and meals, contests, attendance at special clinics and
events, and other expenses not covered by the school district's budgeted allotment.
In return, your company will gain exposure to the community depending on your sponsorship level:
• You’ll be listed on our Theatre website, playbills and programs, and publicly noted at performances
• Your logo on our sponsor t-shirt (which the Theatre members wear to various events)
• And more!
The Charger Theatre Boosters is a 501 (c)(3) organization as all donations are tax-deductible. As a sponsor of
the Theatre, you are not simply putting your name on our website, you are partnering with the successful High
School and Junior High Theatre programs and all of the businesses and families that support them.
The success of the Fulshear High School and Junior High Theatre programs is not possible without the generosity
of corporate sponsors like you. In our first two semesters of our charter year, the Theatre and its members were
awarded multiple honors including Recognition by the Tommy Tunes Awards, and advanced placement inUIL
One Act Plays! There are amazing things in store this year for the Theatre program as well. We’d love youto be
a part of our future successes!
Please let us know if you have any questions. Myself or another member of our booster club would be glad to
meet with you. We hope you will consider supporting the award winning Fulshear Charger Theatre Program!
Thank you.
Sincerely,

Valerie Bernard
Valerie Bernard – President
Charger Theatre Boosters
cell phone: 337-257-3466

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 2021-2022
$1,000 and Up Gold Sponsor
Silver Sponsor benefits, plus:
Sponsor name/logo on Theatre website with link to your website
Personal recognition on stage at one or more Theatre productions

$500 - $999 Silver Sponsor
Purple Sponsor benefits, plus:
Prominent advertising in 2021/22 playbills
Sponsor name announced at Theatre productions
Recognition plaque with Theatre photo

$250 - $499 Purple Sponsor
Friends of Theatre Sponsor benefits, plus:
Advertising at major fundraising events (name only)
Company business card or ad in 2021/22 playbills

$100 - $249 Friends of Theatre Sponsor
Company name on website and 2021/22 playbills

Corporate Sponsorship Commitment Form
Please select your sponsorship level:
O Gold Sponsor
O Silver Sponsor
O Purple Sponsor
O Friends of Theatre

Full Name:
Company Name:
Street Address:
City:

State:

Email:

Zip:

Phone:

Check Amt:

Check #:

Please make checks payable to Charge Theatre Boosters, mail the check and this form to:
Charger Theatre Boosters
9302 Charger Way
Fulshear, Texas 77441
Phone: 337-257-3466
Valbernard123@gmail.com
(Val Bernard would be happy to stop by and personally pick up payment for your donation.)

